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MusicWorks and The University of Auckland School of Music are proud to present the 

2013 MusicWorks Ensemble Festival
supported by the musicians of the Auckland Philharmonia Orchestra

About

The MusicWorks Ensemble Festival (or MEF for short) is a festival for Year 7 and 8 ensembles (in the greater Auckland region) that embraces 
the sharing of music, gives recognition of excellence and rewards achievement in both competitive and non-competitive environments.   

From small trios to 100 piece orchestras, the MEF strives to create authentic learning experience.  With support from our partner The University 
of Auckland School of Music and supported by the musicians of the Auckland Philharmonia Orchestra, the 2013 MEF will be a experience you 
can’t afford to miss.

The 2013 MusicWorks Ensemble Festival will be held over 2 weeks in August and consists of 2 main events and a series of mentoring sessions 
at each participating school.

This festival is administered by the Education division of MusicWorks and would not have been possible without the contributions of The 
University of Auckland School of Music and the Auckland Philharmonia Orchestra.

Events

There are two events in the 2013 MEF, the Instrumental Sharing Day and the MEF Competition.  The two events aim to encourage a broad 
participation at all levels.  We believe that music should be all-inclusive (not exclusive) and we believe that the learning experience is equally 
valuable to a developmental musician or ensemble, as it is to a seasoned music student or ensemble.

1 - Instrumental Sharing Day - Friday 16th August at Remuera Intermediate
Instrumental Sharing Day is a great platform for instrumental ensembles to develop performance and ensemble skills through a strong network 
of professional music specialists in a non-competitive environment.  It will provide a unique opportunity for groups to perform in a grand 
ensemble	with	a	high	profile	guest	conductor.		The	Instrumental	Sharing	Day	will	provide	an	ongoing	network	of	support	and	mentoring	for	
Year 7 and 8 ensembles throughout the course of the program.

2 - MEF Competition - Friday 30th August at Kings School, Remuera
The	MusicWorks	Ensemble	Festival	Competition	is	a	great	platform	for	instrumental	ensembles	to	refine	and	deliver	performance	and	ensemble	
skills through a strong network of professional music specialists in a competitive environment.  It will provide an opportunity for ensembles to 
perform competitively against other schools, and be rewarded for excellence in performance.  The MEF competition will provide a high level 
of support and mentoring for Year 7 and 8 ensembles throughout the course of the program.  Part of the prize will include a performance 
opportunity at an Auckland Philharmonia Orchestra concert event.

Key Dates
 Enrollment (with 10% discount) 21 June 2013
 Final enrollment date  12 July 2013
 Mentoring begins   29 July 2013
 Programmes submitted by  2 August 2013
 Stage Plot submitted by  2 August 2013



Instrumental Sharing Day

Date
Friday 16th August, 2013

Time
9am - 2:30pm

Venue
Remuera Intermediate School

Eligibility
All players must be from Year 7 and 8.  All players must be enrolled at the same school. 

Travel
Travel	to	and	from	the	venue	is	the	responsibility	of	the	participating	school.		MusicWorks	has	a	small	travel	subsidy	for	schools	facing	significant	
hardship.  Please contact education@musicworks.co.nz to discuss this.  Please make sure you have covered all the necessary requirements for 
taking students off site, including RAMS forms.

Categories
	 Small	Ensemble	-	up	to	12	performers,	no	restriction	on	un-amplified	instrumentation.
 Jazz Band - open instrumentation, but should include improvisation.
 Concert Band - brass and wind based, no stringed instruments.
 Orchestra - Must have stringed instruments in the ensemble.

Scores
MusicWorks will provide a score and audio recording upon registration for the shared piece. 

Timing
Each school is limited to 20 minutes of total performance time, regardless of many ensembles are enrolled.

Programme and Staging
Each	group	must	provide	a	stage	plot	and	a	final	programme	with	timings	by	2nd	August	2013.

Backline
MusicWorks will provide a drum kit, bass, guitar and keyboard amps, keyboard stand, music stands and chairs.  MusicWorks will also provide a 
selection of tuned and untuned percussion. 

Closing Date
Closing date for entries is Friday 12th July, but if you enrol before 21st June, your school will receive 10% off the cost of enrolment.

Cost
$250 per school.  You are allowed to enrol more than one ensemble.

Mentoring 
Your school is entitled to one free hour of mentoring with the Auckland Philharmonia Orchestra or The University of Auckland School of Music 
mentors (depending on availability of mentors and your ensembles).



Adjudication
At the festival, there will be a panel of professional musicians critiquing the performances on: 
 Technique 
 Accuracy
 Musicianship
 Ensemble
 Presentation

Shared Piece
The	grand	finale	of	the	Instrumental	Sharing	Day	is	a	piece	performed	by	ALL	the	participants	from	every	school	and	conducted	by	a	special	guest	
conductor.  This piece will be announced and the scores distributed to each school after enrollment closes.  It will be a short and simple work chosen 
to embrace the sharing ethos that the festival embodies. 
 
Most promising ensemble award
An award will be given to the ensemble that shows the most promise.  This award will be regardless of category and awarded to the most deserving 
ensemble.



MEF Competition

Date
Friday 30th August, 2013

Time
9am - 2:30pm

Venue
Kings School, Remuera

Eligibility
All players must be from Year 7 and 8.  Players from different schools may form an ensemble, provided that all schools involved are enrolled in the 
MEF.

Travel
Travel to and from the venue is the responsibility of the participating school.  Please make sure you have covered all the necessary requirements for 
taking students off site, including RAMS forms.

Categories
	 Small	Ensemble	-	up	to	12	performers,	no	restriction	on	un-amplified	instrumentation.
 Jazz Band - open instrumentation, but should include improvisation.
 Concert Band - brass and wind based, no stringed instruments.
 Orchestra - Must have stringed instruments in the ensemble.

Scores
Ensembles must provide 2 copies of the score for each piece presented and can be collected after the festival.

Timing
Each ensemble is limited to 25 minutes of total performance time, plus 5 minutes of setup and tuning.  Each group must provide a stage plot for 
our stage manager to set up the stage.

Programme and Staging
Each	group	must	provide	a	stage	plot	and	a	final	programme	with	timings	by	2nd	August	2013.

Backline
MusicWorks will provide a drum kit, bass, guitar and keyboard amps, keyboard stand, music stands and chairs.  MusicWorks will also provide a 
selection of tuned and untuned percussion. 

Soloists
There is a special award for the best soloist in the competition, which may be part of a concerto or featured solo work, or an outstanding performer 
in a group.  There are no exclusions against featuring soloists as part of an ensemble’s programme.

Closing Date
Closing date for entries is Friday 12th July, but if you enrol before 21st June, your school will receive 10% off the cost of enrollment.

Cost
$250 per ensemble.  Your are allowed to enrol up to 3 ensembles.  



Mentoring 
Your school is entitled to 3 free hours of mentoring with the Auckland Philharmonia Orchestra and/or The University of Auckland School of Music 
mentors (depending on availability of mentors and your ensembles).

Adjudication
At the festival, there will be a panel of professional musicians judging the performances on the following categories: 
 Technique (20%)
 Accuracy (20%)
 Musicianship (30%)
 Ensemble (20%)
 Presentation (10%)

Awards
Awards will be presented to the ensembles at the end of the festival, based on the judging criteria above.

Prizes
The judges will pick a Supreme Winner who will receive a prize package that includes a performance opportunity with the Auckland Philharmonia 
Orchestra and prizes sponsored by MusicWorks.
 
Outstanding Soloist Award
An award will be given to the most outstanding soloist of the competition.  This award will be regardless of category and awarded to the most 
deserving performer of the day.



Desired Learning Outcomes
(Suggested	Learning	Outcomes	Across	Into	Music	3	(Years	7-10)	Curriculum	levels	3/4	-	5)

Through playing, students will develop the ability to:

  play and improvise in groups an awareness of ensemble
  play expressively in a variety of styles
 rehearse and perform music, and evaluate the performance

Through listening, students will develop the ability to:

  Identify and compare the characteristics of different musical styles and genres
  Identify and describe a range of patterns, effects, sound qualities and structural devices

Testimonials from 2012 MusicWorks Ensemble Festival

It	was	good	for	the	students	to	see	how	other	schools	perform.	Thanks	for	the	organization!!!!  	A	huge	job. 	
I also enjoyed working with you and for your input into our school orchestra. 
- Marcelle Rai, Rangeview Intermediate

Thanks for a great day last Friday, our kids really enjoyed it and have come back with a renewed sense of purpose and being a team.
I loved the shared / non competitive feel and enjoyed the video breaks.  Hope you will consider doing another in the future. 

- Paul Curtis, Ponsonby Intermediate

We really enjoyed being at your festival.  It was a great experience. 
- Bashnee Naidu, Papatoetoe Intermediate

Thanks for involving us today.   The kids and I really enjoyed it. 
It’s	very	seldom	that	we	get	out	to	hear	other	schools	and	so	it	was	great	from	that	perspective	too. 

- John	McGhie,	Murrays	Bay	Intermediate



2013 MusicWorks Ensemble Festival Enrolment Form
Once completed, please fax to 09 303 1919 ATTN: Education, or scan and email to education@musicworks.co.nz
Feel free to photocopy this form, if you require an additional form, please contact us at education@musicworks.co.nz.

School Details

School Name

Contact Details
Name of applicant

Title

Phone

Email

H.O.D name (if different from applicant)

Ensemble Details

Ensemble Name
Enrolling for (please circle one)  InSTruMEnTAL	ShArInG	DAY			 	 MuSICWOrkS	EnSEMBLE	FESTIvAL	COMpETITIOn
Category (please	circle	one)	 OrChESTrA						 	 COnCErT	BAnD						 JAZZ	BAnD						 	 SMALL	EnSEMBLE
No. of performers 

Ensemble Name
Enrolling for (please circle one)  InSTruMEnTAL	ShArInG	DAY			 	 MuSICWOrkS	EnSEMBLE	FESTIvAL	COMpETITIOn
Category (please	circle	one)	 OrChESTrA						 	 COnCErT	BAnD						 JAZZ	BAnD						 	 SMALL	EnSEMBLE
No. of performers 

Ensemble Name
Enrolling for (please circle one)  InSTruMEnTAL	ShArInG	DAY			 	 MuSICWOrkS	EnSEMBLE	FESTIvAL	COMpETITIOn
Category (please	circle	one)	 OrChESTrA						 	 COnCErT	BAnD						 JAZZ	BAnD						 	 SMALL	EnSEMBLE
No. of performers 

Principal’s Signature        Date
I give permission for ensembles at my school to take part in MusicWorks Ensemble Festival on 17th August 2012.  I understand and accept there is 
an enrolment fee to cover external mentoring within your school programme leading up to the event, administration, support and awards.

Education  0800 687 421
      education@musicworks.co.nz


